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Confidence Vote
Won By Britian's
Socialist Govt.

LONDON, Sept. 30 im A
group of laoorltes call-
ed today for a general election
soon on the heels of yeste"Ua a
solid vote of confidence for the
government's

crisis policy in

Even as the House of Commons
registered a in ashing 342 5 ap-

proval of the Attlee regime'! act-
ion cutting the value of the pound
sterling, a leading labor organ
urged the government to call an
election for Novermber, enstead
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Fund-Raisin- g Campaign For
Political Action Committees
Launched At CIO-IW- A Meet

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 30. (CP) International Woodwork-er- a

of America (CIO-CCL- ) Thursday swung Ita entire 100.000

member! behind the CIO'i lntenilve campaign to raise dollars

lor political action committees.
Canadian and U. S. delegates Rab,i Dif MS Control
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FAMILY CROUP-Th-ese three
sisters, daughters of Mr and
Mrs. George E. Wittlinger of

Los Angeles, make their movie
debuts together in a film titled
"With All My Love" Top to
bottom, the cinema hopefuls
are: Madelyn. 14; Alice. It, and

Barbara, 17.
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bring best results. Phone 100.
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Brake Service)

Lockwood Motors
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PEACE
BY JACK MOLLARD

THE TAILOR

Maker of Top Grade Clothes

327 N. Main

Phone 1024-- J

Th lUit wm beinf Mt
And PEACE waa du to pla?!

Th auditnrc had taken aeaU
And avtryon wm gay.

Thoufh averyon Mmc4 fyand brlfht
And knew that PEACE wai fair;

Her underttudy bold and bad
Wu having an affair.

PEACE wu alwaya lata, of eouraa
But ivarythtng teemed fine;

Until a message came that aaid
"A blockade on tha Una."

Tha overture was pie red and than
The whispering began;

One said that PEACE was always
low and

That's a lie. and well they knew 1L

Another had his say;
"Sure w want her with ua alwayi in

Every sort of way."

'She'a holding up the ahow too long
Its surely time she came:

"It's her male understudy, he tht
On who's most to blame.'

A lot of things the'd like to do
Her understudy fights;

He hinders her In every way and
Stands up for 'HIS RIGHTS .

"Her train If overloaded now
With stuff that should com

through;
There lots of people waiting and

This stuff la overdue."

"Her understudy seema to b
A hateful sort of man:

Who Is he you hate so much that you
Keep him on tha pan?'

'You really don't know who he i?
The Nrefcemen called him Thor;

Just think a minute yea that's right,
His hateful nam la WAR.
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of serving the full five-yea- r term
which expires next July.

It was the first open demand
from an Important segment of
the labor party for a "snap"
election and set members of par
liament wondering whether their
seats may be at stake within a
matter of weeks.

The publication Is the Tribune
a weekly Journal edited by Mic
hael Foote, a member oi tne la-
bor party's executive committee,
and Jennie Lee, wife of fiery
health m I n I st- - e r Bevan. Be
van also la a member of parlia-
ment

Political sources said Prime
Minister Attlee, however, oppos
es an election before next spring.

s within his party
appeared to be pressing for an
election now on the grounds that
delay might cost them votes if
a rise in living costs develops
as a result of devaluation.

Shortly before yesterday's
commons vote, a motion of no
confidence which would have
forced Britain into an immedi-
ate election was proposed by
conservative leader Winston
Churchill. It was defeated 350
to 212.

The government motion which
subsequently was aporowd 342--

was difficult to oppose s.nce it
was worded in such a way .'hat
a negative vote could be inter-
preted as a vote against the
whole program of social services.

On that test the conservatives
abstained from voting. The five
negative votes were cast either
by communists or- by indepen-
dent laborites.

Douglas Scout
Commissioners
Attend Meeting

For the first time In recent
month 100 per cent attendance
of Boy Scout commissioners for
Douglas county district was
achieved In the meeting in Drain
Thursday night. Max Jensen, Eu-

gene, scout executive for the Ore-
gon Trail council, stated that It
was the finest meeting of the
year.

Plans were discussed for the
coming annual district meeting
and roundtable to be held at
Riverside school In Roseburg
Oct. 20. The main purpose of
this meeting will be to demon-
strate how scout meetings should
be conducted. It will cover Cub
packs, Scout troops and Explor-
er packs. About 200 are expect-
ed to attend and everyone inte-
rested is urged to come to the
meeting.

The national roll cajl and In-

spection was also discussed. The
roll call must be completed by
Oct. 15. It consists of the inspec-
tion and rating of every Cub
pack, Scout troop and Explorer
pack In the nation. Cub Pack
378, Drain, was inspected at the
meeting.

Those attending from Roseburg
were Rollle Quam, Jerry Willis,
Chuck Friday, Lowell Bass,Frank Wlckham, Jim Addcox,
Fuller Johnson, Lee Emery and
Harold Glover. Others attendingwere Art Freemen. Sutherlin,
Ernie Seaton and Sam Witzell,
and Bob Proctor, Canyonville.

Three different types of oystersare taken from U. S. waters, the
large, native eastern oyster, the
small native Olympla ovster
found on the west coast and an
imported, large, Japanese oys-
ter.

The law collection of the IT. S
Library of Congress, comprising
more than 660.000 books and
pamphlets; Is one of the largest
and finest In the world.
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State Farm Mutual Insurance
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Told In OSC Circular

While disease losses In domes-ti-

rabbils probably can never
be completely eliminated, pre-
ventive measures and good

practices generally can
keep losses to a low level, ac-

cording to the author of a new
O. S. C. extenaion circular 534,
"Common Diseases of Domestic
Rabbits."

The circular Is a reprint of an
article and chart on this subject
prepared by Everett E. Lund,
parasitologist of the U. S. Rabbit
experiment station in California.
It lists 14 points in good disease
control practice and then lists all
common diseases In chart form,
giving part of body affected,
name of the disease, general
symptoms, treatment, prevention
and remarks about it.

High natural resistance to dis
ease is inheritable, hence persist
ant selection oi good Dreeoing
stock will pay well, the author
states. Copies of the bulletin may
be obtained free from county ex-

tension offices or direct from the
college.

McKay Raps "Banditry"
In The Dalles Fracas

PORTLAND. Oct. !.- --
The fracas at The Dalles drew
attention at the opening session
of the League of Oregon cities
and Oregon Finance Officers' as
sociation convention here.

Gov. Douglas McKay told the
convention he was sorry to have
to dispatch state police to The
Dalles.

"But when they start destroy-
ing property and Injuring people.
It is sheer banditry and I won't
condone II." he said, I can t
let violence take the place of
law and order."

He told the city officials at the
convention not to "pass the buck '
to the state Liquor control com.
mission on a argument as to
whether a tavern requesting a
license Is desirable or not. The
cities, he said, are In the best
position to decide.

George W. Peavy, Corvallls
mayor and president of the lea
gue, called for more local govern
ment and less federal control.

Wheat Limit Program To

Increase Barley Output
PORTLAND v The govern-

ment's wheat allotment program
will result In more barley.

That's what agricultural sourc-
es said here after a survey. Coun-
ty PMA committeemen reported
there appeared to be little Inter-
est In planting "diverted acres"
In such crops as
crested wheat grass.

Their estimate was that about
300.000 acres withdrawn from
wheat production In Oregon and
Washington would be planted to
barley.

Five carloads of white winter
barley seed, enough to plant

acres, was reported sold al-

ready from one elevator in Mor-
row county.

Boy Plays With Dad's
Pistol Once Too Often

FA1RRANKS, Alaska, Oct. J.
- t.l1! Three year old Tommy
Skelton had been spanked many
times for pointing his policeman-father'-

revolver at other people
while playing "policeman."

Hut Tommy played policeman
with his fathers police cap and
pistol for the last time Thursday.

"I never thought about telling
him not to point It at himself,
(he saddened lather, Ray Skelton,
said.

The father came home for
lunch and put his loaded revolver
on the table, covered with a coat.
When he left the room, little Tom-
my Investigated the revolver. Ho
put on his lather's cap, then ap-

parently pulled the trigger while
looking Into the muzzle.

The bullet went through his
head and his father's cap.

Sound Picture Will Bt
Shown At C. Of C. Forum

JOBS AVAILABLE
We have Jobs for troined workers.

Jf you hove the training, we hove the job.

If you don't have the training, come in or call tomorrow

Fall enrollment now under way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

WORLD'S LARGEST SUPERSONIC WIND TUNNEL Tba engineers are dwarfed by tha
"nerve center" of tha world's largest wind tunnel, now in operation at the Na-

tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics' Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory at Cleveland, O.
Two halves of the atator blade housing have been opened, showing the rotor blades on the massive
shaft. Powered by three electric motors, connected in tandem and providing 87,000 horsepower, the
tunnel produces winds of 1000 to 1500 miles per hour up to twice the speed of sound. The 8- - by

test section provides the first opportunity to study large models of turbojet and ram-j- et en-

gines in actual operation at (ooersonic speeds, and under conditions of temperature and preesura
found at 35,000 feet altitude.

112 N. 8tiena
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to ine 1.W.A.S l.nn annum
venlion were unanimous in ap- -

roving formation of active and
Fimclionlng political committees
In each local union.

Delegates reiieraled that re-

mits of recent elections have
the necessity

for political education and action
and they pledged at least $1 a
member to the P.A.C. cause.

In Canada, the I.W.A. member-
ship of 40,000 will follow the Ca-

nadian Congress of Labor policy
to politically support the C.C.F.
"unless lis policy is shown to
be wrong."

"The anti-labo- r tide must be
turned," the resolution stated.
"By political action committees
we will sweep out of office those
who have voted for repressive
anti-labo- measures and replace
them with men dedicated to serv-

ing the best Interests" of labor.
In other action, the convention,

representative of 450 delegates
from 24 states, Alaska, British
Columbia and Ontario, support-
ed:

1. Maritime unions engaged
In dispute on the Issue of reten-
tion of the
hiring hall.

2. All organizations objecting
to peacetime military conscript-
ion.

3. All endeavors to establish a
"full coverage" medical and wel-
fare plan with tha employer con-

tributing the cost.
Establishment of a United Na-

tions committee to investigate
"the Indispulable fact" that So-

viet Russia maintain a alave
labor population of at least

The convention voted down,
without any debate, a resolution
by the midwest
district which called for an end
"to all raiding and witch-huntin-

within and without the
C. I. O."

The resolution claimed orees
now are at work within the
C. I. O. who do not subscribe to
the principle of unity and are
waging a program of raiding,
witch-huntin- and discrimination
"which can onlv mean disinte-
gration of the C. L O."

Boys' Chorus Of
High School Sings
At Rotary Meet

'They can sing and they can
play football, too."

The boys' chorus of Roseburg
high school sang at the Rotary
club luncheon at the Hotel Ump-qu-

Thursday noon, the guests
of Coach Cecil Sherwood, pro-
gram chairman for the day.

Sherwood introduced two of
the singers as "first string
guards on my football team." lie
said he had once coached a team
where all the players also sang
In an a capella choir. "As some-
one remarked," the coach added,
"they, can sing and they can
play football, too."

The boys sang a number of
selections to the piano accom-
paniment of their instructor. R.
Cloyd Riffe, before they return-
ed to their afternoon classes at
the school.

President Leroy Hiatt announc-
ed that Ernest Unrath, former
president of the Roseburg Rotary
club and a member of more than
20 years, had been elected by
the board of directors to an hon-
orary membership.

llialt also showed a picture
post caiVi folder which had re-
ceived from "Esther." dining
room hostess at the hotel, who is
now on vacation in Norway. The
folder had been addressed to the
club.

A club assembly. Hiatt an-

nounced, will be held at Carl's
Haven at 6:30, Wednesday, Oct.
5. All officers, directors, and
committee chairmen of the club
are requested to attend.

E. W. Daniels Resigns As

Harbor Plywood Chairman
PORTLAND. Oct. l.-- E. W.

Daniels has resigned as chair-
man of the board of directors
of Harbor Plywood corporation,
rffeclive Wednesday, Martin N.

Drgellrr, president, announced
Thursday.

This will permit Daniels to de-

vote his entire time to sales mat-
ters in his new capacity of di-

rector of sales of the corpora-
tion and Its subsidiaries, Hegel-lo- r

said at the firm's Hoqulam,
Wash., headquarters.

Daniels, one of the founders
of Harbor Plywood 24 years ago,
served as president for" ten years
before resigning as president and
general manager last February
to become chairman of the
board. Degeller, who succeeded
him, previously had heen with
Rayonier, Inc., for 12 jeara In
executive capacities.

Traffic congestion has reduced
real estate values in some down
town areas of American cities.

vVvjl B" l'iantt S. Martin 1 Tr- -
which included an unexpected MANURE SPREADERS

1 large 85 bu. capacity

1 small 45 bu. capacity

See these and ether
International Harvester Machinery at

SIG
527 N. Jackson

In the Day's News

(Continued from Page One)

ters In case of an atomic bomb
attack. The mines honeycomb the
southwest lector of the city. City
planning commission officials are
looking them over.

"One official pointed out that
the mines could shelter only a

part of the population. Others
would have to be evacuated (in
case of an atom bomb attack)."

HIS is from New Orleans:
T The federal government
ready to train the nation's fire
fighters In w hat to do In the event
of atomic, biological or chemical
warfare. William Gill, coordi
nator of civil defense planning In
the nallonal security resources
board, told the International As-

sociation of Kire Chiefs here yes-

terday that the training programs
are ready."

ROM New York:
F "A plane that outruns the sun

, .M.MK.-.- , ,,,,;. ,

flimie line uy ir roriT
tary V. Stuart Symington. 'This

Tr,
Svmington said, WOULD AR -., ... , ...
FORE IT LB'KT NEW YORK' (hv
sun adjusted' clock time, he
means.)

Thal.M Svmincton a d d e d.

would cive worry to the time- -

table exports.

KRE'S another thought:H This faster than the sut. plane.
If It was big enough to carry' an
atnm h.mh iHnl.t Hi-- Ita hrtmh

ITS DESTINATION (by sun ad-

Justed clock time.)

all of this disturbing?ISWhat's the use of worrying to- -

idav about what MIGHT hannen
tomorrow in a world whose neoole' '
don't have sens. enough to get
along with each other?aaa

'

fVR techniques of disagreementM
y " d nfllct I Progressing, at

Uantastle speed. Our techniques of

Soon be time to make lebrucken
and pfeffernusse so that they
will be Just rlgh to eat in the

holiday season. Where do you
hide things? You'd be surprised
at the places I hit upon but none
of them were successful. "Aw,
Mom, they're all right now. You

can make some more. ..."
Do you resolve as you make

lebrucken, pfeffernusse, spring--

erle, and braunschweiger that
you will make them throurh the

year? And do you, too, never
get around to it until the days
are short, and there Is a hint
of holidays ahead T

Just looked In Betty Crock-

er's delight-ful- l "Picture Book of
Cookies" and find only lebrucken
listed In the Index. "128 recipes
for cookies . . . 175 Illustrations"
it says here on the cover. (Don't
find our "Martin Sinkers" in--

ei,her ) mini, nl begin
at page one and work my way
thmnnh Ihn knnlf l'l-- kbtn

ping around. I used a recipe for
old fashioned ginger cookies one

y recently; had two pans out
ot ovfn: came " 'nfrnruptlon,

f

'tolerance, friendship and
tio re traveling at the pace of
the snail.

If that goes on indefinitely, we
are headed for bad trouble.

Fair Oaks Grange Plans
Booster Night Program

Grange, the Fair Oaks Grange
members plan a booster niht
tor Tuesday, Oct. 4. t.aoh grang
er Is asked to invite his friends
to come and enjoy an evening of
entertainment. No regular
Grange meeting will he held. Pot- -

. .. ...... .. , --t- ,,.,11 k. V." u l ' ":,""k
Th Home Economics rluh of1

tne t;rnge had an Interesting
meeting at the new home of Mr.

nd Ml "' Los"'r 1Ilms,,n Friday,
K sxhfn pn wert formpd

for a Christmas bazaar.

trip to the coast,
Three days later I finished

baking the cookies. Dough had
been closely covered with foil,
In refrigerator, of course. Didn't
lake time to roll them out, either,
Just pushed off a spoon like drop
cookies. From now on that's the
way I do w ith ginger cookies;
better than the rolled-ou- t ones.
less trouble, and so much quicker.

We like "man-size- cookies"
at our house. If I make the dain- -

ty variety, the prescribed "two
and Inches" they are ce-

mented together with butter and
eaten, but they "don't seem like
cookies." They disappear fast
enough but one gathers that a
man expects a cooky similar In
sie to the ones he had as a boy.
I wonder if said cookies were
as large as he remembers? And
as many In quantity? Or does
cooky-eatin- , like other memories
become more glamorous as years
go by? After all, there were rlne
children eating those cookies.
Mercy, how did my Other Mother
PO It?

D-- ,- Dts.e Ca.Awr 1 IM ,WVI "Test Tube Babies
CASTEL CANDOLFO. Oct. 1.
iJP Pope Pius XII announced

Thursday that artificial insemi-
nation is immoral and against
nature In the eyes of the Roman
Catholic church.

The pope said anv child born
of this means will be considered
hv the church to be illegitimate
if the donor of the semen Is not
the husband of the child's mo--

ther.
The Pontiff addressed delecat

ei of 30 nations w ho attended
the fourth international congress
nt fnthnlie rlntnra

Pone Pins sjid artificial In.
semination should be "condem- -

ned without appeal."
"Only spouses have the right to

thfjr f,Mh tQ ,
new life," he said.

Reservations for 2 on

Flight 604"

"Certainly, your reservation can be made

right in Roseburg to ony place in the world."

Just phone 1659 and tell us what you
want. Better still, come to the lobby of the
Umpqua Hotel ond talk over your travel
plans with us. We will make reservations
for you on plane, steamship and ot your
fovorite hotel or resorts. This service is free
to you.

ihRK.TJ."1," n,ln BEFORE IT LEFT.. . , . iinium-- l ,lmeree will feature a sound pic-
ture entitled "The Price of Free-dim.-

This picture was prepar-ed for and released hv the Na-
tional Association of Manufactu- -

ers.
According to Ceorue I.untna

chairman of the forum commit.
M till....... ! mm - I' - an,.., na nil i.uiMitnti-

Ing picture and the members of
the chamher are to he consl.ler.
ed fortunate In having the op- -

portunity to see It.
Luoma announced that this

forum, as usual. Is open to the
general public.

Phon. 1659 ROSEBURG TRAVEL SERVICE
Umpqua Hotel Lobby Authorized Airline and Steamship Agent
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